
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

First written as a motion picture script while living in 

India observing beggar children for two years, then 

subsequently a church musical, No Dark Clouds has now been 

penned as a unique Christian fiction by R. W. Nelson. 

Performances spanned the nation from Off-Broadway – to TBN 

Studios, Irving TX – to Los Angeles. 

 

Born in Texas, R.W. received his Bachelor of Arts degree from Texas A&M 

University and his Master of Arts degree in Communication Studies with a cognate 

in Media Management from Regent University, and the Christian Broadcasting 

Network, Virginia Beach, VA.  

 

As the former president of People To People Productions and New Life Films , R.W. 

was active in production and distribution in the Christian film industry. An 

ordained Southern Baptist minister, his first copyrighted publication was entitled 

A Case for Salvation.  He then wrote numerous laymen Bible college courses 

including, Spiritual Warfare; Old Testament Survey; New Testament Survey; Romans; 

the Minor Prophets’; among others.  

 

R. W.  holds two certified California teaching credentials and taught special 

education for almost two decades at the middle school level, and is the recipient of 

two Digital Voices Awards® for the video productions, ‘An Emerson to Einstein 

Silent Movie’ and ‘Mummy Math’.  

 

He is the creator and writer of his daughter’s globally experienced internet 

youth Bible course, A-Z Scripture Memory, (a-zscripturememory.com) and was the 

creator and host of the international radio program, ‘Bible School of the Air’, 

featuring audio cassette courses such as, ‘Experiencing God’s Peace, Love, and Joy,’ 

and ‘A Crumbling Tower.” 

 

Finally, the above mentioned ‘life-experiences’ have culminated, not only in 

writing No Dark Clouds as a novel, but using those valuable teaching experiences 

by creating No Dark Clouds -  The Thematic Unit Companion , for the religious, 

church, and home-school educational classroom.  

 

With five kids through college and now in careers, R.W. and his wife Lani are 

still very active in secondary education with number six child, currently attending 

Grapevine Faith Christian School, Grapevine TX.  

 

Visit www.rwnelson-author.com for more information, or contact admin@rwnelson-author.com 
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